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TO BUILD MILLION DOLLAR HO TEL IN CITY
OSILLMEN TOIT Local And OutsideEleven Railroad Unions Call

Strike Vote Immediately On

Issuance Of Wage Cut Orders I IN BETTERING

J5ET OPTIONS FOR TRUE LEADERSHIP

DEVEL0PW1ENT IS G FT OF COD,

ON PIGEON RIVER ASSERTSNQRWODD FARMS OF STATE!FLORIDR SENATOR Capital Back Hotel
For Haywood StreetCommencement Sermon

Reduction Saves Roads
$59,669,347 Annually.

Cut Ordered Over Protest
of Three Labor Repre-
sentatives on Board.' PURCHASE BRIGGS

PRflPFRTY If! SITF

Charlotte Man Outlines
Plans for Great Power

Project in Region,

SPENDS MONTHS IN
COLLECTING DATA

River Palls 1,400 Feet in
Distance of 35 Miles,

Says A, C. Springs.
BjRO. LEIPER

(Staff Correspondent.)
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OF NEW DUILDI

Governor Morrison Ad-

dresses Graduates
At N. C. C. W.

DELIVER DIPLOMAS
TO 95 YOUNG LADIES

I.
Produce Food and Then

Beautify Homes, the
Governor Pleads.

i tpr i rrrfm4MM. tu arteHiia fmim )

GREENSBORO, June 6. Com
mencement at North Carolina Col-
lege for Women here came to a
close this morning with the ad-
dress to the graduating clasa of 95
by Governor Morrison and deliv-
ery of diploma

The governor urged the young
women to do their part towards
making North Carolina a great

state. He asked
them to raise poultry, keep bees,
keep a milk cow and make cheese.
Every home In North Carolina
should have fruit trees around It,

Strike Votes to Affect
1,200,000 Employes.

Declares New Wages Do
Not Permit Minimum

Living Wage.

CINCINNATI. June . (By the
Associated Press.) R a 1 1 r o a d
wagea under the new railroad labo,-boar-

ordera for seven of tho
larger groups of the country's rail-
way workers, soon will be at a
level which does not measure up
to the American standard of liv-

ing and which will make vigorous
protest necessary, according to B.
M. Jewell, head of the railway em-
ployes department of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor in ex-

plaining the quick strike vote
action of the conference of rail-
way union heads today.

In less than two hours' time,
heads of all railroad unions ar-
rived at an understanding where- -
oy eacn organization win take a
strike vote immediately on Issu
ance of wage reduction orders
from the labor board for its
membership.

The votes will be returnable In
30 daya and the strike vote for
the six shop crafts, sent out by
President Jewwell today, will be
tn nts omce in Chicago by June 30

The strike votes decided on to
day will affect about 1,200,000 of
the country's railway employes
an except tne train service men
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ties agriculture. The state needs

CHICAGO. June . (By the As-
sociated Press.) Over the strong
protest of the three labor repre-
sentatives of the United States
railroad labor board, a new wage
cjt cf 7 rents an hour for railway
shop mechanics and 9 cents

car men, cutting 400.000
shopmen approximately $10, 000..
0i0 a yrar was ordered by the
board tonay.

The new wage reduction brought
an estlmuted added saving of $59,-069,-

unnually to the railroads,
following on the heels of a

cut in the wages of main-
tenance of way laborers last week.
T'.ie shop crafts decision becomes
effective July 1. the same date as
last week's order.

The minority report of the labor
members pointedly stated that the
majority decision was madeZ'wIth
Dj consideration of human (Reds"
aid charges that It fails to. carry
out the function of the board to
ait a ".'ust and reasonable" wage.

"The tendency of this decision ts
to vindicate the propaganda of1 the
railroads and consequently con-
demn such statements as the em-
ployes hive been able to bring to
public attention," the minority
opinion said.

Supervisory forces of the shnp- -

All Prizes Are Valuable.
and Necessary in Every

iUJDay Life.

STEP RIGHT" UP AND 1

ENTER YOURSELF

Many Folks Never Lea,ve
the "PoBtM Because y

H ! Of Timidity. '

Today Is one of "opportunities."
It la a day when peraervance and

energy will win. By the persistent
application of these two qualities
In the "Circulation Drive" now be-
ing made by The Aaheville Citizen,
a goodly number of persons In this
community will soon own and
drive handsome automobiles pur

more hogs and more attention paid ; "' ..
to horticulture and agriculture. n'Davls. who served in congress IIPerseverance Will Capture

One Of Six Autos Offered
By The Ashevilie Citizen

June 6. Plana
what may become In the near

ure one of the largest power
iects in Western North Carolina

outlined here by A. C. Spring's.
of Charlotte, who hag spent months
In acquiring options and deeds to
property for 113 miles along the
Pig-eo- river from Waynesvllle to
Newport, Tenn.

In this distance the river falls
some 1.400 feet, giving opportunity
for four or Ave large power devel-
opment unite that would be capable
of producing between 170,000 and
260,000 horsepower, according to
the estimates of reliable engineers.
varying with the conditions of
stream flow. Impounding in two
places to conserve water for use In
the drier seasons is Included in the
clan made known by Mr. springs.
One of these alone would yield an
additional 25,000 horsepower, he
Relieves.

In making known details of the
nrolect uoon which he has been at
work for months, the Charlotte
man. who has had his residence at
Waynesvllle for some time past

careful to assert mat ne nas
closed definitely and finally
northern capitalists for the

construction of this great power
project, but has assurances mat
lead him to be optimistic for an
earlv undertaking of tne actua.
construction work.

Of the four or five units con-

templated, the largest dam neces-
sary, he asserta, would be between
175 and 200 feet high, and one of
the units, engineers have comput-
ed, would develop upward of 80,-0-

horsepower,, secured either
through tunneling or by ft canal to
gain the needed sheer drop giving
700 foot head.

Markets for this large amount of
power would not not only to Kaox-vill- e

and Aaheville, as well as inter-
mediate points, but likewise to the
possible coming of large new in-

dustrial plants that could be lo-

cated at various advantageous
places along this stretch of 33 miles.
Mr. Springs feels that with unex-
celled water, climate, plenty of raw
products at hand or easily secured,
and with good labor conditions,
such power would naturally at-

tract prospective manufacturers to
Western North Carolina, in which
he has implicit faith.

With this in mind, he has cov-

ered the entire 33 miles of river
bank, upon both sides, securing op-

tions or deeds outright to thousands
of acres of bottom land.
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DENOMINATION

Defeats Former Governor
Gilchrist by Vote of

Three to One.

IOWA SENATORIAL
PRIMARY IS SHOCK

Brookhart Victory Worse
Than Defeat of New to

Administration
JACKSON V1LLE. Kla., June

returns from
counties as reported by Florida
newspapers to The Associated
Prf'ss tonight Indicate the renum- -

inatlon of Tark Trammell as
United States senator by a major
ltv of three to one over his op
oonent, farmer Governor Albert
W. Gilchrist.

On the face of these Incomplete
returns, the former governor was
leading In only four counties,
HYadford. Hardee. DeSoto and
Jackson. Meager returns were re

,. ,m w. FWiria

lead over W, A. McWllllams, pres
Ident of the state senate. Mr. Me- -

'
iiiitlnt,

A c ose race developed In the
second district, where Represen
tatlve Frank Clark Is opposed for

years ago. un ins face of the
returns Clark waa slightly In the

iieaa.
Returns from the third district

were meager, but the vote so far
compiled showed Representative
Smlthwlck leading Ben S. Hancock
of Pensacola.

In the first district. Representa
tive H. J. Drane waa unopposed.
Little could be learned tonight on
which to base even a conjecture
as to the fate of two women can-
didates for the state legislature.

BROOKflARD RECEIVES
TRE G. O. P. NOMINATION

DE8 MOINES, Iowa, June .

(By the Associated Press.) Smith
W. Brookhard Of Washington, re-

ceived the republican nomination
for United Statea senator from
Iowa at the primary Monday, ac-

cording to returns received tonight
from all but 24 of the 2,148 pre-
cinct In the tat.

Of 2S8 084 votes cast in them
p r e c I nets, Brookhardt received
118,493 or 41 per cent. Thirty-fiv- e

p r cent is necesaary for nomina-
tion.

The vote waa: Brookhart 118,-0- 3:

Clifford Thome 48,42;
Claries E. Picket 45,202; Leslie B.
Ktancia 8.'. 906; Burton B. Sweet.
SO. 682; Claud M. Stanley, 11,- -

:.
INDIANA. PENNSYLVANIA AND

NOW IOWA IN UPRISING
WASHINGTON, June - The

result ot the Iowa senatorial pri-
mary Is a great shock and em-

barrassment to the Harding
Colonel Brookhart,

t lie successful candidate, la the
"red rag" of the west to the "old
guard bull'' fo Waahlngton. His
triumph Is worse than the defmt
of Sena'or New or the nomination
of Pincl.ot. Bevertdg In Indian
aid Plnrhot in Pennsylvania

tholr respective atata or-
ganizations but promised loyal sup-no- r.

to Harding. Colonel Hrook-hi- rt

made it plain that he would
loin the LaFolIette, Borah and
Ladd grrup. and fight against the
administration whenever It seemed
v.lse Former stout hearts on

side of the senate lost
their courage over the Iowa news.
Erookl.ert was opposed by Ken.-to- r

Cummins. Secretary Wtllaoe
and Republican National Chair-
man Adiims and other Harding
supporters. He licked the whole
liyout.

The administration of rresinent
Harding and the dominating element
in the republican party received s

Cmin'4 m l'ait gigtfj

AND FOREVER

ahnnM he a felonv for a North
Carolina home to be without a gar--1

den.
"Wnrk for the state. ' he urged. I

"fitrlve for the betterment of things
as they are and pass on ei priceless
heritage to ,ne's children

An Interesting program was ren-

dered. The exercises opened with
th. national anthem, then the in- -
voc"tlon and the North
mate, renaerea oy in" iiimcuni
After the governor's address, the
glee club sang. Dean W. Smith
presented the graduates to the
president. Dr. J. I. Foust, who con- -

ferred the degrees.!
Young latdlee Given
Their- Diplomas

Following is the list of gradu-
ates:- ;

The degree of master of arts was
conferred upon Hiss May Meador, of
High Tolnt.

The following received diplomas:
Bachelor of Arts: Misses Carey

Batchelor, Raleigh: Ethel Baugh,
Raleigh; Jessie Baxley, Gibson: Liia
Bell, Graham: Katherlne Bonlti,
Wilmington: Clara Brawley, Oas-tonl-

Annie Bridges, Forest City;
Mildred Burch. Ureensboro; Ethel
Bynum. Farmvllle; Elizabeth Cal-

vert. Raleigh: Anne Cantrell,
Clara Craven. Oreens-bor-

Helen Creasy, Wilmington;
Edith Cunningham, Franklin; hCar- -

Adklnvllle: Mabel Eure, Wilmington;
Hannah Fleetwood. Hertford; Grace
Forney, Greensboro; Gertrude Fox,
Hickory; Emellne Goforth, Lenoir;
Connie Heatner. Crouse; Margaret
Helnsberger, Wilmington: Huldab
Hooloman, Rich Square: Mary Hunt,
Casar; Daisy Hunter, Turkey; Zellan
Hunter, Greensboro; Martha Ivey,
Cary; Mary John, Laurinburg; Lucy
Hunter, Turkey; Millie Kanlpe, Old
Fort: Mary Kearns, Farmer; Vera
Keech, Tarboro; Rena King, Salem:
Llla Koonce, Wilmington; Luella
Koonts, Cooleemee; Juanlta Koontz,
Salisbury; Helen Leach, Franklin;
Mary Liles, M erven; Taullne l.ucan,
rlymouth; May McArn, Lurinturg;
Elizabeth MoOracken. Falrvlew;
Mary McDonald. Candor: Joscelya
McDowell, Wayhesvllle: Lucile Ma-
son, Stanford; Kate Mitchell, Moiirit
Airy; Hazel Misell, Rohertsonvllle;
rattle Price, Chapel Hill; Jessie
Rose, Wallace : Klva Rosser. Jones-hor-

Mary Singleton, Mebane; Eva
Sink, Thomasville; Sarah Smith,
Ijinrinhurg; Julia Routherlasd,
Goldaboro; Mabel Stamper; Leakes- -

White, Olln: Katie Whitley, Enfleid; i

nniiirniio inuri, i.iiivnir.
Bachelor of Science; Misses Lucre- -

-- irnnri n ran TMrtm)

chased at great coat, and all of the;l?,te D"gerty. Kinston, iorine

BISHOP KILGO IS
IN VERY SERIOUS
CONDITION AGAIN

MEMPHIS, Tenn.. June .

Bishop John C. Kilgo, of the
Methodist Episcopal church,
South, who Is 111 at a hospital
here, la in a very serious conditi-

on,-according to a bulletin
Issued , by his physicians. He
passed a fairly comfortable day,
the bulletin states, but was

weak tonight.

ONE KILLED AND

TWO INJURED AS

TRAIN DERAILS

Gilbert Smith of Old Fort
and Salisbury Men

Riding Freight. -

Gilbert Smith, of Old Fort, was
Instantly killed and Else Lester
and Sidney Carter, of Salisbury,
Injured, when engine No. 6054 of
the Southern railroad, pulling
freight train No. 82, derailed eight
cars on the mountain between
Ridgecrest and Old Fort, about
7:30 o'clock last night. It Is be-

lieved, according to Information
received In railroad circles follow- -

the accident, that the three
n were trespassing on the
;ght riding down the mountain,

ten the' accident happened. The
lailment occurred at Dendron.
A train was Immediately oner- -

To Pick Non-Part- y

Leader as the New

Premier of Japan
Believe Takahashi Would
Have Made Most of Results

of Washington Parley

TOKIO. June . (By The As- -

soclsted Press) A non-part- y lead
er, untainted by suspicion of mlll-atrls-

thoroughly In accord with
the agreement reached at the
Washington conference, but In his
home policies definitely agivlnst
universal suffrage, will be the next
premier of Japan to suced Pre-
mier Takahashi, who resigned to-

day, In the view of
Circles,

Takahashl's resignation has
rauaed keen disappointment among
distinguished observers of political
events, who felt that he was the
man to make the most of tho re-

sults achieved at Washington. It
also was believed his financial ex-

perience would have been valuable
In the difficult task of leading the
country back to the road of pros-
perity. It la considered unlikely
that the kenselkal, or opposition
partv, will be asked to form a cab-

inet.
Janan'a public men are most

anxious to avoid the slightest sus-
picion that the country Is revert-
ing to militarism. The whole sit-
uation at present polnta to the
choice of a non-part- y man for
premier, with the support of the
selyukal or present government
party.

VOTE CONFIDENCE

IN LEE S 01
MAJORITY GAINS

Has Majority of 15,944 in
96 Counties Reported

Avery Claims Lead.
rrnss " niul

iiinotoca aora,
ff IHOCt tlKH.il

RALEIGH, June Corpora-
tion Commissioner W. T. Le has
a majority of 1M44 In coun-tle- a,

according to the latest and
most complete tabulation of figures
made here.

Most ot th returns used are
complete and official. The others
are based on reliable report from
counties, In most case containing
the exact majorities In precincts
heard from. Th four counties not
Included in th tabulation, Wa-
tauga, which cast no vote, Hyde,
Person and Sampson are not ex-

pected to chang the majority ma- -

terlally, o that 'next week' of-

ficial count is expected to show
Mr. Lee has been to
the corporation commission by not
less than IS, 000' with his lead
slbly running over 17,000.

This majority, friend of th
commissioner here said, is only
about 6,000 below the lead he had
expected before the primary. So
that hi slump waa not a great
as had been generally expected
and the later return showed him
materially stronger than the early
returns Indicated.

Rather than seeing In the result
a blow at the corporation com-
mission, his majority is consider-
ed a vote of confidence in that
body and In Mr. Lee as chairman.
The counties lost were those sel
dom before the commission with
one or two exceptions, while the
counties that have been affected
frequently by rulings supported
the Incumbent strongly. Mr. Lee
ha been at hi home In Waynes-
vllle since the primary.
The Vote Shown In
Nincnly-SI- x Countlt.

Of th 98 counties used In the
tabulation, Mr. Lee carried 85 and
Mr. Avery U.. .,.

Following are the majorities.
For Mr. Lee Alexander, 32;

Alleghaney. 200; Ahe, 100; Bertie,
V25 , Hlanden, "&&; Brunswick,
.100; Buncombe... 1,13;;,. Carteret,
f.0; Caswell. 108; Chatham, 1,083;
Cleveland, 1.482 Columbus, 787;
Craven, 1.141; Cumberland. 970;
Dare. 112: Davidson, L738; Davie,
70; Duplin. 462: p'nrsythe, 703;
Oaoton. 287; Gate, 1.81, Graham,
193; Granville. Guilford. 877;
Halifax, 370; Haywood. 1,725;
Henderson, 100; Hertford. 148;
Hoke, 150; Iredell, 1,925; Jackson,
inn; Jones. 194! Lee, 350; Lin-

coln. 100: Madison, 111; Martin,
448; McDowell, 7; Mecklenburg,
1,955; Montgomery, 200; Moore.
240; Nash, 56; New Hanover, 1.- -
020; .Northampton, 49; Onslow. 87;
Pamlico, 73; Pender, 4n0; Polk,
100; Randolph, 384; Richmond,
291; Roberson, 2,830; Rocking
ham, 800; Rowan, 281; Ruiher
ford, 297; Scotland, 728; Stanley
600; Surry, 800; Swain, 26; Tran-
sylvania, 102; Tyrrlll, 204; Union,
2,2331 : Wake. 127; Washington.
300; Wilkes, 43; Yadkin, 103; Yan-
cey, 303.

For Mr. Avery Alamance, 217;
Anson, 150; Avery, 200; Beauford,
1,413; Burke, 1,034; Cabarrus,
151: Caldwell, 850; Camden, 227;
Catawba, 70; Cherokee. 368;
Chowan, 141; Clay. 100; Currituck,
96; Durham, 1.304; Edgecombe,
800: Franklin. 533; Greene, 1,106;
Harnett, 1,307.

AVERY STILL MAINTAINS
NOMINATION - BY ft.000

MORG ANTON, June 6, From
Information received from reliable

at Trinity College Heard
By 1,600 People.

revolvincTfund IS
PROVIDED IN PLAN

To Establish Fully Devel-
oped School of Relig- - .

ious Training.

DURHAM, June 8. Creating of
a new sumce of revenue for Trin-
ity college was assured today
when the board of trustees meet-
ing in annual session in connec-
tion with commencement finals ap-
proved the Idea of a revolving fund
ns incorporated In the report of
President W. P. Few. Three mem-bei- s

of the board were appointed
to work with a committee from
the alumni council to perfect plans
for the fund. The 22 members
of the board present started th
rnovemunt by subscribing a total
ct $630. Under this system Trin-
ity a I u m r. r- M4 ptadge, themselves
tn contribute a certain slim an-
nually to the support of the col-
lege.

The ttustees the pres-
ent controlling groups of the col-
lege ard approved the suggestion
contained in the report of Presi
dent Few that all money which
will come to Trinity, some $300,-00- 0

from the Christian education
movement, be used to establish a
fully developed school of religious
training as soon as poslble.
To Add Five
New Chn'rs

The board agreed with Dr. Few,
there should be five new chairs
added In tarrying out this lde
They would include a professor of
riiuu-- history and missionary
theory, a professor of psychology,
a professor of public speaking, a
professor of Hebrew and Old Tes-
tament and a professor of mission
ary training.

The day was properly listed on
the commencement program as
is alumni day and hundreds of old
students were back for the high
peak of the finals. At 1 o'clock
several hundred alumni met n
Angler Duke gymnasium for the
annual dinner and mixed a good
ti ne with good things to eat. The
prlnclpa. address was made by Ur,
Paul V. Anderson, of Richmond.

Ofilcei of the General Alumnae
assoriat'on were elected aa follows:
President. Mrs. H. E. Bpence, Dur-
ham; tirst Mary
Shot well, Raleigh; second

Evelyn Jane Hawks,
Djrham; treasurer, Grace Holton.
Durham; secretary, Vera Car.--,

turham.
A new dawn for athletic activi-

ties at Trinity was augmented
when at 4 o'clock in the afternoon
the corner stone of the Alumni
Memorla gymnasium was laid
with Masonio ceremonies. A great
crowd assembled to witness this
feature. completed the gym-
nasium will be the most modern
in the state.

In the alumni address at night
Sidney 8. Alderman, of Greens-- I
pro, contrasted the three cardinal

virtues of youth, manhood unre-
strained, faith and vision with the
;iiree cardinal faults of youth, im-
petuosity, quick recation and hur-
ried lack of culture. Vision was
declared to be the greatest qual-- .
itv of youth. Mr. Alderman as
Bii alumnus declared his vision of
Trinity was a college that pro-
duced culture of body, mind and
spirit.
Leadership Greatest
Need of the Day.

Rev. Dr. Frederick C. Norwood,
pastor of City Temple, London,
England, greatly moved the con-
gregation of 1,500 people wh
packed Craven Memorial hall he:
this morning for the commence
ment sermon of the Trinity col
lege finals. With dynamic, force.
Rev. Dr. Norwood pleaded
leaders for the crowd, men of spir-
itual Insight who couldVsee" hu
manity. The sermon was one of

Jf third day

.M. aTi!mencement.
The in full
force for the alumni and alumnae
dinners at 1 o'clock, the laying of

.Memorial nvmnanium at 4 rt th

by Sydney S. Alderman, '13, of
Greensboro, at night,

Regarding true leadership, the
English minister said: "Ths true
leadership that feels the pity of
the multitude and seeks to give
true guidance to one'a fellows, 1

the aristocratic gift of God. The. ,h ,,, .. , .,.

j world's crying needs and to them
In a sense the pulpit Is subsidiary
because It Is the root ou of
which that type of man grows.

Rev. Dr. Norwood In developing
this Idea had said In part:

There Is no greater need In the
world today than that of the lead
ership for the multitude.

I speak to you with eagerness
because It would seem there
should be no more likely place for
the finding of leaders than among
those who cross the threshold, of
active life endowed by nature,
blessed by fortune, equipped by
education, inspired .. by ambition.

i Mv annroval shall be first that you
. see the multitude, that you feel

tJie pastor of its claim upon you,
and then that you consecrate
yourselves to its high service.
To Prerogative ..

Of Omniscience.
Jesus waa the only man who

ever ,,w a multitude. It Is not
1 artven to many to' see. least of all

, tlmelessly and without reference to
apaceWho cgn truly see .mul,
tltude but omniscience 7 io see a
multitude you muat look back be- -

J for th beginning of the creation.' cextmai m rinrtMH)

(LMIUulU l Lull ML
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very latest design. After one fully
realizes the possibilities of this
great offer there isn't one lota of
doubt but that the decision will be
to get busy at once and begin an
active campaign for subscriptions
and votes.
Prizes to Be Given
ValuaMe.

If the prize list contained just
one or two cars of amall value, and
in the event no commission be
paid those who were not awarded
a prize, the proposition would,
perhaps, not appeal so strongly.
But, there are six automobiles
each and everyone of them of un- -

questioned value and dependability.
Most of us can't see now how

we ever got along without the au-
tomobile, of course, but it is with-
in the memory of the present gen-

eration when talk of the "horse-lee- s

carriage" was accepted more
or less as a joke, ana tne enaps
who flrat eiiHested . the Idea of

G. Lord Preacher to
Draft Plans for tha

New Structure.

DINKLE OF ATLANTA
NAMED AS LESSEE

The Foundation Company
of New York Selected

As Contractors.
A nev hotel for Aaheville, coat- -

lng approximately 11.000,000, from
eight to ten stories high and thor-
oughly modern In every appoint,
ment, will be erected on H: ,rel
street, on property purchased from
Dr. H. H. Briggs, about io . yard
south of the Auditorium, U was
learned yesterday, following a con
ference at 1:30 o'ciocn or Asne- -

vllle men and other Interested in
a new hotel for thi city.

The property purchased- - lor
around 2175,000, It I atated ha
a frontage of 150 feet on Haywood
street, inmost adjoining the Cat
tanea building and extend bacit
io Penland street, a distance cf .

aoout 850 feet. Floyd Byram, wh
recently obtained an option on thli
property and who has been Inter- -

sled : la furthering a movement
for a new hotel tn Aaheville, waf
on of l he par tie assisting in
closing tho deal, It I understood

ouowmg tn conierence at tn
Battery Park hotel, at whlcl' Un-I- t

is said that practically all de-
tails were completed, It wa
learned that Th Foundation com-
pany of New York will be the con- -
trauora' tor the new hotel structure
and plan will be drawn by G.
Lord Fiehcher, one of ,th leading
hotel architect of ' the country,
with headquarter in Nw York.
Contractor WUI Take
lilock or Stock

It 1 stated that the contractors
will take 65 per cent of the stock
of the company to be formed and
t:i remaining 85 per ' cent, or
tSSQ.OOu will be subscribed H
Ashevillu and by the lessee, Mr.
Dinkla of Atlanta. A larg part
of this amount ha already been
subscribed In the city by promi-
nent citizen Interested In a nw
hotel, 'it ; asserted.'

Mis Irene Bacheler, of Green
ville, 8 C, has been untiring In
hr ffor: in th Interest of th
nw hotel and wa instrumental
In interesting outside capital in
the project. It 1 underrtood that
Aa Catdler and other Atlan'iv
buslnes. men are furnishing capi-
tal to aid in giving Aaheville an
other modern hotel. . . .

Mis Bacheler waa at one tlmn
connected with th publicity de-
partment ef a Greenville bank an-- !

h.i recently been Instrumental In
dosing a deal for a new hotel In
t.iat city, to be built by the amr
contractor and architect as th ;

new hotel in this city. She h
been highly praised for her t'fort i- - behalf of th hotc; in the
fcrmer city. '

Haywood Street Property
Rapidly Advancing

Haywcod street property hhen rapidly advancing in valut
during the past IS months anc
with the erection of ths new
hotel bt.ilding, towering above lh.
O'.iiet builiilngs of the city and the
completion of the Loughian build-
ing, the ropular thoroughfare wtli
vie witn ration avenue as Ahvville biisy street. Merchant or
Hnywood rtreet, it is stated, wltn
Ptlian A. Woodcock, owner of th
CisUnea building, have glveV
every possible aid to the new

nt.
At lea t 250 rooms, many'VitV

private hath, will be In th n
hutei bi'lldlng and the lobbv
loun&e rooms, dining room anilo'her department will be of tlivery latest in hotel architecture,
providing , for both beauty andcomfort

Numerous movements have been
slatted in Asheville In the Inter-- "et of a new hotel and statisticshave bum complied at varioustimes showing the needs of addl-lior- al

facilities. Archibald Nichols,heading a committee from theMerchant' association and theC.iambcr cf Commerce, h.s alsteen ac.ve In the Interest of thenew project. It Is stated.Ihe discussion of a name fothe new hotel, the manner of fur-nishing, the date for constr- - Hento start .ind other details v.t'U behandler, later, It Is stated, however,
it is declared that work will com-menc- e

nt tin early date as toonplans rre completed and detailsarranged, ;

PROMOTE FAISON TO RNK

WASHINGTON, June 8 Col.
Samson Lane Faison, United
otie inrantry, waa named todavby President Harding for th
rank of brigadier-gener- in thregular army. The nomination
wa sent to the senate for confir-matlo-

Colonel Faia will succeeded
Brigadier-Gener- al William H. Sag,
who died Jum 4. During th
World war Colonel Faison. who
held temporary rank of brigadier-genera- l,

commanded the Thirtieth
division during it active opera-
tions In France. In addition to
the distinguished aervlce medal, r--

wa awarded decoration by h
French government for w;. aer-
vlce. He wss appointed to the

olina graduating In 1863 and aow
I Migned a commander of tae
ZSnd Infantry

propelllng a vehicle without a vllle Blizshetli Stanford Teer: Rulh
"nag' to pull It were In a class Techey. R'ld'vllle: Sallle Tucker,

Orlfton: Athleen Turnage. Ayrtenwith Darrius Green and his tlx- - ) ,,,,. T.Tnn,rwoort, waynesvllle; Ger-ln- g

machine. Folks laughed about ,., yiledleu. Paris. France;
and his silly idea for years, pt,. Weaver, Lexington; Foila

for(ated from Aaheville to bring In the

UUUIA Ur W,U
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Notices Have Been Mailed
For First Rehearsal

Of Chorus.
A total of $32,000 has been un

derwritten for the music festival,
it wiis Announced last night by of
ficial, following a meeting of the
board of directors at the Chamber
of Commerce. An effort was made
to the ffiiuS the!
extentTC arej

4!Lh.A! VL' iaim i;"'.7.,.Y- - r.rf of. huslness;iuva. -y
Noticei have been. ent out for

the first rehearsal of th. fast v !

c nor us, 10 uo u n'
torlum Thursday night at $ o clock,
under the direction of Wade R.
Brown. Mr. Brown will arrive
today or tomorrow and begin ac-

tive preparations for the August
festival.

It has been ' practically decided
. 1 j rnlnti aato present oamaon aim

but no one viewed the horseless
CarriHg" as anyifling entrpi a tun- -

osltv. That is. no one but the In - 1

CwiKmw n ; Sri i

THE SAME YESTERDAY, TODAY

By BILLY BORNE

,hvVrahJ,?tU.ronr.noJ "Vill ap- - "tmospher. for the factory..i.
MonSSrghtnd0' Ed! '.'h.V to bedoneKbKAl commerc!.! life transplanted Into., s,.;i,B .,ht i, giated 'terms of Christian leadership, po-- A

Vo er cent reduction of the' litlcal life .11 athrob with Chris-- e

....nn tliketa over last tlan purposes. These are the

passengers from train No. 21 from
Salisbury, and they wens trans
ferred and arrived in the city sev
eral hours late. The passenger
was due at 8:50 o'clock.,.

' The derrick train of the Ashe-- ,
ville division was Immediately
sent t the scene of the derailment
and officials were confident la't
night that the tracks would bn
cleared early this morning and
would not interfere with traBc to-- i
day.'-- - - -

S. J. Mulvaney, superintendent,
went to the scene and superin-
tended the clearing of fie tracks.'

At 2 o'clook this morning the
dispatcher's office of the Southern
railroad reported that the tracks
had been cleared for traffic and
therefore will not affert the time
of arrival of the early morning
train from Salisbury,

MORRISON FOR XTNTTED
EFFORT BY THE CAROUNA8

(Sfurlrt rtrrntmitntr. Til JtamUl CtHtm)
GREENSBORO. June ff. Gov-ern-

Morrison made s brief talk
st the Greensboro Pure Food-sho- w

this afternoon. He told : ' nudi-enc- e

what a great aid 'alth
pure food Is. Then told t the
progress made In the state and
asked the effort of his hearers
to make It continue.

Present were a. delegation of
Greenville, 8. C, booster stopping
here today on their tour of several
southern states. The governor
asked to get South Carolina to
Join hands with North Carolina
and make the two states great
and wealthy, standing for the best
in the way of spiritual and mate-
rial Improvement.

WAKJ5 OOUNTY COXVICT T

. HILLED SEEKING LIBERTY

RALEIGH, June . One convict
was Instantly killed and another
shot In the leg tonight a they fled
up a highway from prison guards,
who had surrounded them In a
dump of wood an hour after they
had jumped from a prison track
bringing them Into ramp, four
mile from Raleigh, after the day'
work- - Guard llred. they stated.
when the prisoner refused to obey
their command to bait.

year will be Jn effect, It is asserted
by officials.

ALLEGE MISAPPROPRIATION
OF LARGE StMS OF MONEY

WILSON, June . H. L. Finch,
former manager of the C. 8. Tomil-so- n

comnanv. chain stores here, was
today on a warrant sworn

ft by officials of the company
the misappropriation of a sum

ranging from 11ZS.O00 to au,miv.
He Is held in Jail in default of $20,- -
0'io bond. "

Finch's only comment on the case
a meeting of the creditors of the
Tomltson concern and while there

He went to a nospuai in
w..ui r. r-- . i,.mnt
and on his' return" here wa placed
under arrest.

Finche s only comment on the case
as to the effect that hla Menus
would come to hi rescue.

SET PRICE OF $8.50 A TON
OX COAL AT TnE MINE

RienMOXD, Ind.. June 6 Theto MS a multitude. No man ever
Eovcrnini'Tit line: ( a price of $3.50 rKW B multitude, unle he a?r it

rsoUrcesTffday A.' r,' AVl?nsys'TietwtJrrfarfTf'iyofth Car
ton on m llm mine In aa

endeavor lo Mtu the consumer
from $12.60 "cotvinHerbert Hoover
aid here today In an addreu at

the celebration of the founding of
rrlnntn colicga,

la still of the opinion he will be
nominated by I ono majority.

ICaiiNjWM raft IlfU


